Hepatocyte adhesion, growth and differentiated function on RGD-containing proteins.
There is currently much interest in designing synthetic substrates incorporating the cell binding motif RGD for tissue engineering. In this paper, hepatocyte function was examined on two synthetic RGD substrates and compared to that on fibronectin (Fn). One is a 2.3 kD RGD peptide (P-2) containing a single RGD, a short spacer in the middle and an end basic sequence to enhance adsorption. On bacteriological plastic, P-2 induced a rounded cell shape, enhanced differentiated function, and inhibited DNA synthesis. The other, a 73 kD synthetic RGD protein Pronectin F (PnF), contains repeating RGD units interspersed with a structural peptide. PnF induced cell spreading, dedifferentiation, and enhanced DNA synthesis, similar to Fn. In addition, only P-2 showed distinct differences in cell shape and DNA synthesis when coated on bacteriological plastic, or on Immulon II plastic, both intrinsically non-adhesive to cells. On bacteriologic plates coated with P-2, cells were round and showed diminished DNA synthesis while on Immulon II plates, they were spread and showed enhanced DNA synthesis. These results demonstrate that synthetic RGD peptides can induce very different hepatocyte function depending on the context in which they are presented to cells. It is likely that the RGD peptide conformation determines the specificity of cellular response.